Open your home with the “Weather Tight” folding door system and let nature in. Door systems include:

DOORS
- Exterior 1 3/4“ thick 1 Lite Insulated Low E Glass
- Door Widths: 24”, 30”, 32”, 36”
- Door Heights: 6/8, 8/0, 10/0

Material choices:
- Fir, Fiberglass (flush glazed) with either a smooth or textured surface, Mahogany, Alder – Knotty or Clear, Clad – Aluminum Clad exterior with Pine Interior (clad colors: white, bronze, cream, champagne, rust)

THRESHOLD
- Weathertight (out-swing only)
- Required where wood floors or carpet come up to the threshold
- Low Rise (in-swing or out-swing)
- ADA approved, requires recess in concrete (in-swing or out-swing)
- In Floor Track (in-swing or out-swing) or for interior applications

MULTI-POINT LOCK SYSTEM
- Standard and required on all 8/0 & 10/0 systems
- Priced as an option on 6/8 systems

HARDWARE SELECTION
- Stainless Steel or Dark Bronze

FRAME SYSTEM
All wood components of the frame system are in the following woods based on the Door material chosen:
- Fir, Fiberglass & Clad – Stain Grade Poplar

by Door Innovations

The door system is factory prepared for “Centor Architectural Hardware” and installed on site by Door Innovations’ craftmen.
## Exterior Door Walls

### Door Systems Include:
- Exterior 1 3/4" thick 1 Lite insulated Low e glass
- Door Widths: 24", 30", 32", 36"
- Door heights: 6/8, 8/0, 10/0
- Material choices:
  - Fir
  - Fiberglass (flush glazed) with either a smooth or textured surface
  - Mahogany
  - Alder - knotty or clear clad; aluminum clad exterior with Pine interior

### Clad Colors:
- White, Bronze, cream, champagne, rust,

### Threshold
- Weathertight (out-swing only) required where wood floors or carpet come up to the threshold
- Low rise (in-swing or out-swing) approved, requires recess in concrete (in-swing or out-swing)
- In floor track (in-swing or out-swing) for interior applications

### Multi-Point Lock System
- Standard and required on all 8/0 & 10/0 systems
- Priced as an option on 6/8 systems

### Hardware Selection:
- Stainless Steel or dark Bronze

### Frame System
- All wood components of the frame system are in the following woods based on the door material chosen
  - Fir, Fiberglass & clad - Stain grade Poplar

The door system is factory prepared for "Centor architectural hardware" and installed on site by Door Innovations' craftsmen.

### Warranty
- Centor hardware is warranted for 10 years against failure.
- All Doors are warranted to be free from defects, including warp for 1 year. Door warp cannot exceed 1/4" in any 80" length of the door. Failure to properly finish the doors within 30 days of installation voids any warranty on the doors themselves. All insulated glass is warranted against failure for 5 years. Door Innovations does not warrant against damage caused to components due to

### Rough Opening Recommended

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Door Height</th>
<th>Rough Opening</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/8</td>
<td>85&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/0</td>
<td>101&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/0</td>
<td>125&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Multipoint not available on this configuration

---

### Warranty
- Centor Hardware is warranted for 10 years against failure. All Doors are warranted to be free from defects, including warp for 1 year. Door warp cannot exceed 1/4" in any 80" length of the door. Failure to properly finish the doors within 30 days of installation voids any warranty on the doors themselves. All insulated glass is warranted against failure for 5 years. Door Innovations does not warrant against damage caused to components due to